
C

vision assist Camera*

UnDer Bonnet Fire 
sUPPressant sYstem**

aUXiLiarY BatterY sPLit 
CHarGe sYstem

interCom sYstem

BULLet resistant GLaZinG

DIMENSIONS & CAPABILITIES 

aK-47
ASSAULT RIFLE PROTECTION

m16
ASSAULT RIFLE PROTECTION

LATERAL BLAST PROTECTION 

BaLListiC steeL armoUrinG

seLF-seaLinG FUeL tanK

tamPer-ProoF eXHaUst

UPGraDeD BraKes anD sUsPension 

KevLar® FLoor 
ProteCtion maGnUm .44

HANDGUN PROTECTION UNDERFLOOR GRENADE PROTECTION

rear wheel track 1,625mm
Width 2,034mm mirrors folded   

Width 2,216mm mirrors out 

turning Circle
Kerb-to-kerb 12.0m  
Wall-to-wall 12.6m  

turns lock-to-lock 3.46 

obstacle Clearance
ride height 232mm 

standard height†  1,877mm 
Front wheel track 1,629mm

†access height air suspension setting 
reduces height given by 40mm to 1,837mm  

A
Approach Angle
ride height 29°

B
Ramp Angle
ride height 24.4°

C
Departure Angle
ride height 24.2°

Wading Depth  
maximum wading depth 645mm

off-road Geometry

Wheelbase 2,880mm 

overall length 4,972mm  

THE RANGE ROVER ARMOURED

IMPORTANT NOTICE: all Land rover armoured vehicles are subject to 
international export control legislation. Please contact the armoured team 
at Land rover for further information.

this publication is intended for international usage and whilst Land rover 
take the utmost care in ensuring that all details in the publication are 
correct at the time of going to press, we are constantly striving for 
improvement and therefore reserve the right to alter specifications and 
equipment without notice. Details of specifications and equipment are also 
subject to change to suit local market conditions and requirements, and not 
all products are available in every market.  
some vehicles are shown with accessories or optional equipment fitted. 

the colours reproduced here are subject to the limitations of the printing 
process and may therefore vary slightly from the actual vehicle.  
the company reserves the right to alter or withdraw any colour finish 
without notice. some of these colours may not be obtainable in your country.  
Please check availability of colours and current specifications with your  
Land rover Dealer. Distributors and Dealers are not agents of Land rover 
and have absolutely no authority to bind Land rover to any express or 
implied undertaking or representation.

to maintain the vehicle’s discrete appearance, this brochure contains  
images of both armoured and non-armoured vehicles. For details of all 
armoured features please contact the armoured team at Land rover:  
armoured@landrover.com

www.landrover.com/armoured

LAND ROVER Registered Office:  
Banbury Road, Gaydon, Warwick CV35 0RR, United Kingdom.
Registered in England and Wales: Number 4019301 

www.landrover.com
 
© Land Rover 2011. Publication Number: LRML 3666/11

email armoured@landrover.com to have one of our 
armoured Land rover team contact you directly.

Please recycle this brochure after use

Please Note: Diagram for illustrative purposes only. Ballistic integrity is a function of weapon and projectile. Full ballistic details available on enquiry.
*available as part of the vision assist Pack. **available as an independent option.

maximum payload 335kg

CBA

DisCreet HeavY DUtY  
WHeeL WitH rUn on 

FLat tYre
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The Range Rover Armoured undergoes a thorough and 
painstaking engineering development and construction 
process and is a fully type approved armoured vehicle 
when it leaves Land Rover. Its B6 ballistic capability 
is defined in accordance with European Standard BS 
EN1063 BR6 and is certified by QiniteQ®, a leading, 
independent, globally recognised international security 
and defence, design and certification organisation.  
As a factory supplied product the vehicle comes with  
a Land Rover three year or 50,000 miles (80,000km)  
warranty, the support of Land Rover’s worldwide  
dealer network and a comprehensive range of  
additional aftersales packages.

Discreetly armoured with its first level protection 
delivered through its anonymity, the Range Rover 
Armoured is a fully integrated product with B6 levels  
of ballistic protection and blast resistance. Unlike rivals, 
the Range Rover Armoured’s under-skin protection 
extends to rearmost parts of the vehicle. Optimum 
occupant protection is assured thanks to, amongst 
other components, bullet resistant glazing, ballistic  
steel armouring and Kevlar® floor protection. The  
Range Rover Armoured retains functionality of the driver 
and front passenger facia airbags.  Seat belts comply  
with EC whole vehicle type approval for anchorage 
strength and installation. These features help optimise 
passenger protection to the highest level.  

The additional weight of armoured protection on The 
Range Rover Armoured does not compromise vehicle 
performance as air springs and anti rollbars are uprated. 
Dampers are also tuned to optimise ride and handling, 
while Stability Control System software helps ensure 
control under all envisaged driving conditions. The 5.0L 
petrol engine can accelerate the vehicle from 0-100km/h 
on 10.6 seconds (0-60mph in 10.3 seconds) and achieves 
a top speed of 176km/h. 

ProtectionReassurance Capability

The Range Rover Armoured takes all the qualities of the Range Rover, the world’s most capable luxury vehicle, and combines 
them with unrivalled comprehensive protection for both passengers and driver. Armoured to B6 level, it provides outstanding 
comfort, elegance and refinement as well as unequalled security, protection and capability. What’s more, the Range Rover 
Armoured is almost indistinguishable from the non-armoured vehicle and so preserves the iconic Range Rover grace and style.

THE RANGE ROVER ARMOURED EXTERIOR COLOUR CHOICES

VENEER CHOICES BESPOKE OPTIONS
embossed Leather
additional exterior Paint Colours
Decaled veneers
Personalised Badging
embroidered Headrests

For a bespoke tailored package, please contact your Armoured Land Rover team. Email armoured@landrover.com
CHerrY WooD 
FinisHer

GranD BLaCK 
LaCQUer FinisHer*

BUrr WaLnUt 
WooD FinisHer*

INTERIOR COLOUR CHOICES
iP toPPer

Centre ConsoLe

stitCHinG

LeatHer seat

ARABICA/IVORY  
araBiCa oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH ivorY 
stitCHinG anD 
araBiCa CarPet 

ARABICA/IVORY  
ivorY oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH ivorY 
stitCHinG anD 
araBiCa CarPet 

JET/IVORY  
ivorY oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH Jet stitCHinG 
anD Jet CarPet 

JET/JET  
Jet oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH ivorY 
stitCHinG anD  
Jet CarPet 

JET/SAND  
sanD oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH Jet stitCHinG 
anD sanD CarPet 

JET/SAND  
sanD oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH Jet stitCHinG 
anD Jet CarPet 

NAVY/PARCHMENT 
navY oXForD 
LeatHer seats 
WitH ParCHment 
stitCHinG anD 
navY CarPet 

NAVY/PARCHMENT 
ParCHment 
oXForD LeatHer 
seats WitH navY 
stitCHinG anD 
navY CarPet 

*Cost option 
IP topper - Instrument Panel topper

**Where legal

sUmatra BLaCK 
(metaLLiC)

BUCKinGHam BLUe 
(metaLLiC)

BoUrnviLLe 
(metaLLiC)

GaLWaY Green 
(metaLLiC)

orKneY GreY 
(metaLLiC)

iPanema sanD 
(metaLLiC)

inDUs siLver 
(metaLLiC)

FUJi WHite (soLiD)

OPTIONAL FEATURE PACKS

INDEPENDENT OPTIONS
Covert lights and siren system**

Under bonnet fire suppressant system

Heavy duty jack and tools

tinted windows**

Passenger opening front window

MAINTENANCE PACK
spare wheel and tyre

Heavy duty jack and tools

VISION ASSIST PACK
Blind spot monitoring

surround Camera system

automatic headlamp

DRIVER TRAINING PACKAGE
armoured vehicle Driver training is  
a tailor-made package available on  
request. Please contact a member  
of the armoured Land rover team  
for further information.

SPECIALIST SERVICE PACKAGE
supplementary Global aftersales  
support is available, on request, to  
suit customers’ every need with Gold, 
silver and Bronze packages. these 
packages are developed for the  
specific demands of geographical  
zones with servicing performed by 
dedicated factory-trained technicians. 
Please contact a member of the 
armoured Land rover team for  
further information. 

ARMOURED STANDARD FEATURES

Ballistic Protection certified by QinetiQ® to european standards en1063 level 
Br6 (glazing) and en1522 level FB6 (opaque armour)

side blast protection 

Kevlar® floor protection

manufacturer’s three year or 50,000 miles (80,000km) warranty

overlaps and splash returns on all doors

self-sealing fuel tank

Fixed windows all round

Discrete heavy duty wheel with run on flat tyre

alcon six pot aluminium front callipers and alcon four pot aluminium  
rear callipers

Front and rear brake disc (378mm)

Uprated air suspension airsprings

Uprated front and rear dampers; uprated front and rear anti roll bars

reinforced door hinges with additional gas struts.

Driver’s opening front window (100mm)

auxiliary battery and split charge system

tamper-proof exhaust

intercom

4 standard  8 standard  Delete  6 optional  1 optional  Delete 
*General setting and Grass / Gravel / snow only.
harman/kardon® and LoGiC7® are registered trademarks of Harman international industries, incorporated.

FEATURES STANDARD STANDARD 
DELETE

OPTIONAL 
DELETE

OPTIONAL

5.0L v8 Petrol engine 4

six-speed automatic transmission 4

electronic traction Control 4

Hill Descent Control 4

terrain response®* 4

Heavy Duty Wheel 4

rear electronic Differential 8

sunroof 8

FEATURES STANDARD STANDARD 
DELETE

OPTIONAL 
DELETE

OPTIONAL

adaptive Bi Xenon headlamps 8

volumetric alarm system 8

harman/kardon® LoGiC7® sound system 1

Dual view touch screen 6

rear screen entertainment  6

Heated/cooled front and heated rear seats 6

rear Climate Control 6

BASE VEHICLE SPECIFICATION
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